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Wealth and Migration in Massachusetts
and Maine: 1771-1798
JOHN

W. ADAMS AND ALICE BEE KASAKOFF

We use a genealogical data base to question the idea that the frontier was a
"safety valve" for Americans in the years of the foundingof the republic. Our
findings about the relative wealth of members of nine families show how the
frontieraffectedtheirmigrationpatterns.We findthat it was the middleclass, not
the poor, who seemed to make best use of the opportunityof the frontier.

THE

idea that the Americanfrontierprovidedan opportunityfor the
poor in America to better themselves is so persuasive that attempts
to disprove it have had little effect, even though, by generalconsent, the
United States was socially and economically stratified when it is
thoughtthe frontierclosed in the 1890s. As data have become available,
earlierperiods have also been found less egalitarianthan presumed.Yet
recently Douglas Jones, writing of New England villages in the 1780s
and 1790s, has again postulated the safety-valve theory.'
For the past few years, we have been following the migrationsof nine
New England families whose ancestors first came to Massachusetts
before 1650. Our sources, published genealogies, are used to answer
questions about how often each of the men moved, at what points in the
life cycle, and the distance traveled each time. The familieswere chosen
for the quality of the information. To ensure coverage of all of
Massachusetts, we used three geographicalregions: the North Shore,
the Boston area and the South Shore and chose three families who had

Journal of Economic History, Vol. XLV, No. 2 (June 1985). ? The Economic History
Association. All rightsreserved. ISSN 0022-0507.
The authorsare membersof the Departmentof Anthropology,Universityof South Carolina,
Columbia,South Carolina29208. The researchfor this paperwas fundedby an NEH fellowship
administeredthroughthe Newberry Library,a University of South CarolinaFaculty Research
Grant, and grants from the National Science Foundation'sGeographyand Regional Sciences
Program(SES #8016384), their AnthropologyProgram(BNS #8305214), and their EPSCOR
program.The datafromthe 1771MassachusettsTax ValuationRecordswere madeavailableby the
Inter-universityConsortiumfor Political and Social Research. They were originallycollected by
Bettye Pruitt. Neither the originalcollector nor the consortiumbears any responsibilityfor the
analyses or interpretationspresentedhere. We would also like to thankthe followingpeople for
theirhelp and comments:David Davenport,Stanley Engerman,KirbyJackson, Kim Kelly, Peter
Knights,Jessica Kross, GloriaMain, Robert Margo, Debra Martin,Sara Mascia, S. Rajendron,
JimmyRoberts, and Tom Sims.
1 Douglas Jones, Village and Seaport (Hanover, N.H., 1981). See also JeremyAtack, "Farm
and Farm-MakingCosts Revisited," AgriculturalHistory, 56 (Oct. 1982), pp. 663-76; Clarence
Danhof, "The FarmEnterprise:the NorthernUnited States, 1820-1860's,"in PaulUselding, ed.,
Research in Economic History (Greenwich, Conn., 1979).
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originallysettledin each area. The data are well-suitedto test Jones'
suggestion.2

Webeganby listingthe 307malepatrilinealdescendantsalivein 1771,
the year of a tax valuationlist of householdsin Massachusettsand
Mainewhichreportedestimatesof yearlyincomefromrealproperty.3
Nearly40 percentwere livingin othercolonies-notably New Hampshire and Connecticut-so the numberof potentialfinds was 188, a
groupof essentiallythe morestay-at-homerelativeseven thoughthey
wereseldomlivingexactlywheretheirancestorsfirstsettled.Wefound
104listedas householdheads.Of thosenotfound,mostwereeithertoo
youngto be headsof householdsor werelivingin townsfor whichthe
valuationlists are missing.
THE DATA BASE

Ourfamilieswere poorerthanthe tax list as a whole. Meanyearly
incomefromrealpropertyof the householdson the 1771list was 1222.9
pence;for ourgroupit was only 971.0pence,or 79 percent.Thereason
(over
is thatourgrouplacksthe top 5 percentof the incomedistribution
but
centers,
in
commercial
4800pence).Thewealthywereconcentrated
the familieswe are studyingwere not; only 5 percentof our family
memberswere living in Boston, Salem, Gloucester,or Bridgewater,
while13percentof the entiretax list livedin thosetowns.However,the
medianwealthof ourgroup(720pence)fallsabovethe medianof thetax
list (600 pence) because our groupcontainsfewer people with zero
income.Only19percentof ourgrouphada zero-pencevaluation,while
27 percentof the list is so valued.Most of those withno incomefrom
realproperty,such as sailors,were also livingin the coastaltowns.
To estimatethe chancethat a samplesuch as ours mighthave been
drawnfromthe 1771list at random,we drewninerandomsamplesfrom
the list. All nine includedpeople in the top 5 percentof the income
distribution.Thus the randomsamplesall had highermean incomes
than our group. In four of the nine samples the differencewas
significant,but beingin our groupratherthanbeingchosenat random
2 The nine genealogiesused in this paperare: FrankJ. Bisbee, Genealogyof the Bisbee Family
(East Sullivan, N.H., 1956);WilliamChaffee, The ChaffieeGenealogy (New York, 1909);Mary
Lovering Holman, Ancestors and Descendants of John Coney of Boston, England and Boston,

Massachusetts(Concord,N.H., 1928);J. D. Farwell, TheFarwellFamily (Orange,Texas, 1929);
James Freer Faunce, The Faunce Family: History and Genealogy (Akron, Ohio, 1973); G. H.
Greely, Genealogy of the Greely-Greeley Family (Boston, 1905); J. M. Pelton, Genealogy of the
Pelton Family in America (Albany, N.Y., 1892); Frank E. Shedd, Daniel Shed Genealogy (Boston,
1921); Joshua Wyman Wellman, Descendants of Thomas Wellman of Lynn, Massachusetts

(Boston, 1918).
3 Bettye Hobbs Pruitt,ed., The Massachusetts Tax Valuation List of 1771 (Boston, 1978).The
list, in machinereadableform, is availablefrom The Inter-universityConsortiumfor Politicaland
Social Research.
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explainedonly 2 to 3 percentof the variance.The difference,in other
words,is not very important.So we concludethatourgroupis a useful
sampleof thepopulationat large,exceptthatit containsfewerrepresentativesof the extremes.
Next we arbitrarilyestablishedthree categoriesof incomefor our
group:the lowest quartilewe calledpoor, the highestrich, and the 50
percentin-betweenmiddlingfor each ten-yearage cohort.
We had to modifythe assignmentssomewhat.We classifieda few
menas richwho hadconsiderableamountsof stockin tradeandmoney
at interest,even thoughtheirincomesfromrealpropertydidnot fall in
the highestquartile,andwe decidedto eliminatethosein theirtwenties
andthirtieswith zero valuationsif theirfatherswere still alive andnot
poor, thus eliminatingthose who were poor simplybecausethey were
awaitingan inheritance.(The death of the householdhead's father
addedalmost500penceto a man'sestimatedincomeno matterwhatthe
age of the son whenhis fatherdied.)We consideredthose over 60 with
zero valuationsto be genuinelypoor only if they had sons on the list
who were also poor. Therewas only one such case. Those with zero
valuationswhodidnot meetthesecriteriaarenot includedin the results
we present.4
PATTERNS OF MOVEMENT

Men in the three income groupshad differentpatternsof lifetime
movementas measuredby distancefrombirthplaceto place of death.
Stayerswere49 percentof the entiregroup,butamongthe wealthy,62
percentspenttheirentirelives neartheirbirthplaces.Themovementsof
the bottom25 percentare confinedto a relativelysmallradius.The
middlers,on the otherhand,have both the fewest stayersand do the
mosttravelingover 100miles.No poorpersontraveledthatfar,andthe
middlingrateis threetimesthatof the rich.Wasthis simplya one-time
patternor did it persist?
To answer the question we traced family membersto the 1798
valuationlist to findthe directtax on real property.Thenwe divided
them as before into wealth categoriesby age.5 The period directly
followingthe Revolutionwas one of unusualgeographicmovementand
containedan increasednumberof long distancemoves. In the families
we are studyingthe average distance traveledfrom birth to death
4 Income rises with the age of the householdhead until he reaches his sixties because there are
are
usually increasingnumbersof sons contributingto the family's income. When zero incomes
excludedand income is logged to the base 10, the numberof rateablepolls accountsfor 14 percent
age
of the variancein incomes in our sample. But age alone explainsonly 3 percent,andwhen both
and polls are includedin the equation, age is less important.
' Michael H. Gorn, ed., Massachusetts and Maine Direct Tax Census of 1798 (Boston, 1979), on

microfilm.
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TABLE 2
DISTANCESMIGRATEDOVER LIFETIMES
AMONGMALE DESCENDANTS OF NINE NEW ENGLAND FAMILIES

Men on 1771List
Rich
Middling
Poor
Total
Men on 1798List
Rich
Middling
Poor
Total

N

Mean

Median

Fewer
than 4
Miles

29
48
20
97

19.4
43.8
8.0
29.1

0
10.2
1.9
5.5

62%
40
55
49

7%
21
30
19

24%
19
15
20

7%
21
.0
12

34
63
33
130

55.6
86.1
54.7
70.1

7.4
40.0
7.1
15.3

38%
25
42
33

26%
16
21
20

12%
19
12
15

26%
40
24
32

4 to 15.9
Miles

16 to 99.9
Miles

100 plus
Miles

Notes: These are net distancesin miles between the firstandlast places on the individual'srecord.
Moves of fewer than4 miles usuallyrepresentchangesof town namesdue to subdivision,so we can
combinethe very short distance movers with those who did not move at all. In 1771,85 percent
were covered frombirthto death. The others were lost at an averageage of 53. In 1798,80 percent
were covered from birthto death. The rest were lost at an averageage of 48.
Sources: See Table 1. Migrationdistances are from residentialinformationon the genealogies.

increasedthreefold. Men alive in 1771traveled 13.7 miles; those alive in
1798,33.8 miles. Even those who stayed at home (still in Massachusetts
and Maine whom we found on the lists) more than doubledthe distance
they traveled in a lifetime.
Both poor and rich went farther than before, yet the differences
between social classes are still visible. The middlinggroupcontinuedto
predominateover long distances; the proportionof middlerswho moved
over 100miles was half again as much as for rich or poor. Rich and poor
patternsare now quite similar:both are more likely to stay close to their
birthplacesthan the middle group.6
DISCUSSION

Our data suggest that those fifth and sixth generationinhabitantswho
left the older parts of Massachusettsand Mainewere not poor; nor were
they pioneers. Only two of the migrants in our group could be
considered town founders; the rest arrivedwhen the destinationtowns
were more than twenty-five years old. Many people in our families went
to younger towns in this period, but they did so from New Hampshire,
Connecticut and Vermont, not Massachusetts and Maine. For the
people in the oldest areas, at least, the frontierwas not a safety valve.
6 These findingsremain the same even if we remove from our calculationsthe twenty-three
people who appearon both lists.
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The poorestcouldnot affordto go and the richestdid not have to go.
By the eve of the Revolution,then, a stratumof comparatively
poor
peoplehadcrystallizedin MassachusettsandMainewho wererestricted in theiropportunities
to movethe longdistancesto reachthe cheaper
landon the frontier.Perhapsas manyas 25 percentof the population
wereso restrictedat the time.Yet therewasopportunity
formobilityfor
at least50 percentof the people.Presumably
thosecloserto the frontier
had still greateropportunity.Movingentailedcosts, and therewas an
evidentthresholdto them. Fromolderareasit was the middlerswho
weremostaptto go the 100milesor morenecessaryto takeadvantage
of the opportunitywhichthe frontieroffered.Withthe openingof new
landsafter the Revolutionmore of the poor were able to travellong
distances,but the middlegroupwas morelikelyto do so.
Wastherea groupof poor closer to the frontierwho benefitedfrom
migration?By focusingon the inhabitantsof the oldest areaswe may
havemissedsomepoorwhowereableto migratemoreeasily.Buteven
so, the fact remainsthatthe majorityof the populationwas concentrated in the oldercoastalareas,anda considerablenumberof these could
not move to the frontier.And it is preciselyfor these peoplethat the
frontierhas been hypothesizedto be a safetyvalve.

